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Artesia’s Fine 
Landsun Theater 
Opens Thursday

Artesia’s new Landsun Theater, 
one of the finest in the South
west, opened Thursday.

Built under extreme difficulties 
because of shortages of materials 
and consequent delays, the Land
sun, originally estimated to cost 

,  about $100,000, actually cost 
$150,000 for building and equip
ment, Ray Bartlett, manager, said. 
Construction started in February 
of last year.

The building is of steel and 
brick construction, with the front 

^  covered by tiers of stucco, crossed 
vertically by extensions from top 
to bottom, giving the' appearance 
of stone with pillars.

Setting off the front is an enor- 
 ̂ mous vertical sign, bearing the 
words, “Land of the Sun,” and ex
tending down from the roof to 
the marquee, which is triangular 
and has on the easterly and west
erly slopes illuminated attraction 
boards.

The under side of the marquee, 
and extending into the spacious 
lobby, is decorated in a pattern
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representing the setting sun and 
illuminated by neon lights. In 
the center of the lobby is a circu
lar box office, which is equipped 
with automatic ticket and change
making machines. It and the lob
by are tiled in buff, while there 
is a terrazzo floor.

As one enters the foyer, he 
finds a large, comfortable-looking 
room, which has indirect lighting 
and tile floors and walls. From 
the foyer are two entrances to the 
main floor of the theater, as well 
as entrances to two “cry rooms," 
a smoker, and the restrooms.

Also leading from the foyer 
are two stairways to the mezza
nine, which is carpeted and is ap
pointed with royal chrome furni
ture consisting of settees, chairs, 
and tables. Restrooms are also 
found off the mezzanine, as well 
as the main office.

From the mezzanine two stair
ways continue upward to the bal
cony. which is not being equipped 
at this time, but which has a fu
ture capacity of 350 seats.

And high above, at the rear of 
the balcony is the projection 
booth, which has the latest Sim
plex sound and motion picture 
equipment.

But the average person enter
ing the theater would not make 
the trip to the mazzanine, bal
cony, and booth. Rather, he 
would continue into the auditor
ium at the ground-floor level.

The theater proper, although it 
is quite large, derives an appear
ance of even greater size from a 
modernistic scheme of decorat
ing. Along each side wall is a 
series of six panels, seaming to 
overlap one another, an illnsian 
made by sloping each inward and 
then rounding off several inches.

as the next panel starts. And the 
panels are all of different color 
in pastel shades.

The stage, beyond the proscen
ium, which frames a golden cur
tain 30 feet high and 40 feet 
wide, has on it a 17x23-foot movie 
screen, one of the largest in the 
Southwest. The borders and wing 
drapes are a rich, deep turquoise.

Carpeting from the foyer con
tinues down the two aisles of the 
theater to the front of the house. 
In two side sections and a center 
section, the main floor has 824 
bodylorm seats. Besides these 
there are five each in the two 
“cry rooms” and 20 in the smok
er. The seats have airfoam cush
ions. which raise automatically 
when not in use, and upholstered 
backs.

The “cry rooms” and the smok
er are all equipped with speakers 
and have glass fronts, so the pic
ture can be seen and heard. Each 
ai.M) has a venlillating system.

The auditorium will be heated 
in winter and cooled in summer 
by means of automatic systems, 
'through air conditioners, washed 
air enters the theater from either 
side of the stage. The furnace is 
of the blower type.

All in all, the Landsun Theater 
is a magnificent place, comfort
able and appealing, second to few 
in the nation, and far surpassing 
the majority.

in-

Glenn Mentfee is here this week 
from State College at Las Cruces 

t,ev. Douglas and wife and child- 
rzn from El Faso visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Teague over the week 
end.

J. P. Menefee has 'sold his resi
dence in Artesia to Ira Tidwell from 
the mountain section.

Cluudcroft-Alamogordo 
iiuad May Be Ready 
uurinK September

A 5U0-foot mountain tunnel, 
tending to bring the resort ciiy of 
CiuuUcrutl, N. M., five and one-half 
miles closer to El Paso, is expected 
to be completed in a few munihs, 
Vviien the Highway will be opened to 
the public, 'i'oial cost ul highway 
and tunnel is estimated at $7UU,UUU 
tor the 4.4 miles ul roadbed. The 
lunnei has already oeen cui ihrougii, 
with a 2b-tuot width and 14-tuoi 
Clearance.

A crude washboard highway lead- 
iiiK to the resuri has discouraged 
visitors in recent years. The new, 
loauway snuuid bruig a greater How 
Ul vacaiiui.ers and tourists when it i 
IS completed. Maximum graue on i 
me new iiignway will be ti per cent, 
with the 15 railroad crossings eiiin-1 
mated, and a speed of 45 miles per | 
hour will be allowed over the route. | 

uuad engineers call the project |
01.C ot tile must diflicult undertaken 
m the Southwest, because ul the uit- 
itcuit terrain tnruugu which the rouu 
ts oeiiig carveu anu biastod. First 
travel over tne new route ts expet.,- 
ed in September.—El Paso Times.

u. u. oatousen contracting Cum- 
,.'any is now working on a section 
oi loau 111 me vicmuy ui Ent, east 
Ul ciuudcroti. Another seven-mile 
aeCv.oii wi.i be let to contractors 
ooo.i. 'inis seven miles extends 
iioiii tile present paving west ut 
liope to the iteeves uni. ,„snM,..

as lay be imished by this time next 
jun.,-u.r, or pernaps oetore. A great 
..M.kaov- m tourist Uavel is expect
ed.

S c h o o l
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itancaiu oii To Drill 
.iNear l̂ 'inon

biaiidard Uil Company of Te.xas 
has tiled an application with me 
New Mexico On Conservation Com
mission requesting a permit to drill 
Its No. 1 Federal—Gabriel Y. Blaize, 
Jr., as a 6500-foot wildcat in east 
Utero County, auuut oo miles wesi 
oi Carlsbad and 15 miles soutnvus 
IS slated to start as soon as the per
mit IS granted.

Southern Union Producing Com
pany s No. 1 Elliott (sec. 24-18-23), 
of Pinon. Drilling with cable loois 
10 miles southeast of Hope, is mak 
mg saiistactory progress. I'hey are 
scneduled to go down 7500 feet.

Test hole in sec. 24-16-20e, 10 
miles west of Hope, near Cross 
ing, is making siuw progress, ur.n- 
ing below 300 feet.

Extension Club To Hold 
r ir s t  iVleelinjf Aur. 20

The Extension Club meeting will 
be held Aug. 20 at the senoumouse. 
Goals for Extension Clubs:

1. To plan and keep better home 
and farm records.

2. To plan and carry on a homo 
beautification program.

3. To sponsor 4-ii Club work in 
the community.

4. To assist in promoting the so
cial and CIVIC lite oi the community.

5. To extend the benefits of the 
program m each community, there
by reaching more people.

Tnis IS a meeting ot the wo’men of 
the community preparatory to be
ginning the Extension ciub year.

^.vteiis.oii Ciuo le ju e r  w in oe 
with us at our next meeting. Ev
eryone bring some handwork.

cs nafiona!,/ 
oc/verfiMd

SHOES FOR BOYS AlfD 6IRIS

Ndwl fn stylo ...  in colsil Ana r»or*

... 3 special Woalhorized fcatur**! '

Buy Weciher-Birds mado to wear 

and wear. . ond look bo||*r loroar.

AR rESIA SHOE STORE!
114 West Main, Artesia, N. M.

1947 Premium Book 
is iVlailed Out
. Mailing of the New Mexico State 
Fair's iy47 premium book was be
gun at the tair offices this week 
with several thousand copies going 
to prospective exhibitors in New 
Mexico anu surrounding states. The 
book is available to prospective ex
hibitors without charge. Its 230 
pages carry complete intormation as 
to all lair exhibit divisions, entry 
conuiiioiis. Closing aates, etc., as 
wen as a complete review of enter
tainment features. It contains many 
new pictures and illustrates the 
growth of the annual New Mexico 
exhibition in recent years. Requests 
for the book have been received 
Horn almost every western state, tair 
oiticials said.

Hope ^etvs
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bumgardner 

announce the mariage of their 
daughter, Mary Alice, to Mr. Thom
as O. Wottram, on Thursday, the 7th 
of August. 1947, at Oakland, Calif.

Miss Bumgardner was born and 
raised in Hope and graduated trom 
the Hope hign school.

Bertha Hall visited Nancy Joy at 
the Joy ranch over the week end. 
They attended the rodeo at Ruidoso.

DW Carson, Jr., arrived home 
last week trom California. He has 
been in the service tor 18 months, 
siauoned in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blakeney 
lett Tuesday night tor New ^ork for 
a month s vacation.

‘ WALL bl'KEET GA.MBLERS.” 
Don’t Miss This Colorful New Series 
of Stories About Wall Street’s Fab
ulous oamuling Financiers. Begm 
u with me “hiSE AND FALL UF 
uESisc. LiVEKMottE, ihe Spectac
ular story ox the Boy Plunger of 
Wall Sireet. Read U in ine Hmer- 
ican Weexly, 'inat Great Magazine 
Dtsiribuied With Next Sunday s Los 
rvii,ieies Examiner. adv

Jess Musgrave is in Brownsfield, 
Tex., on business.

On his trip to New York. Law- 
ic.-wi; ^.uACiicy will ViSit iriends and 
relatives. He will also call on Gov
ernor i>ewey. Mr BiaKcney and 
Wile Will make ii.j trip by train, 
il.is Will be me tirst vacation they 
nuve nad since 1918.

“So lou Thinx You A u Eating 
Wisely. rhere s More to a i-roper 
iJ.et iHaii s.inpiy Eating a Variety 
Or Fuocj. laquaiiy mipuriant is the 
.vewvi lur cumbaung ana liming 
xumi' i^j.ina oi Bisciiiiai roods. 
Read me Facis in 'iHis Article 
Which /appears m The American 
Weekly, ’inat Great Magazine Dis- 
-r.uuuu Witn Next Sundays Los 
jAiigcics Examiner. auv

Walter Coates was in Scagravcs. 
Fcx., last Sundaj auendnig the 
noise races.

Mr. anu Mrs. Hilary White, Jr., 
were in Roswell Monday on bus.- 
ness.

Liittle About This 
And A Little About That

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel were in 
Roswell Monday . . . Ezra Teel vis
ited at the home of Charles Cole 
Sunday . . . Coates Bros, went tisn- 
ing a«;ain this week . . . Mr. and 
•Mrs. a. P. .Meneiee autoad to noo- 
V.C11 Monday and called on Franx 
Crockett, who was in the hospital; 
1 hope he is better . . . Hilary White, 
Sr., who has been ill, is much better 
. . . Jack Wasson is feeling all rigm 
. . .  He was around grumbling about 
someihing or omer me iirsi oi me 
weeK . . . Mrs. Musgrave is contem
plating remodeling the store . . . 
fhe Cnurch ot Christ is bemg paint
ed inside and out by tne Madron 
Bros. . . . Lee Payna s residence is 
being given a new shingle rooi and 
a coat ot stucco on the wails . . 
This will help to keep out the win
try blasts . . . Cot Scnwalbe and ms 
wile, Ruth, are taxing a vacation, 
they have gone to Texas, where Cot 
will have his tonsils removed while 
Ruth IS visiting . . . They expect to 
be back in a tew days . . . Chester 
Schwalbe is still painting down at 
Artesia . . . Workmen are gradually 
getting the Hope school in shapa 
tor the opening of school . . . School 
opens ’liiursday, Aug. 2b . . . ine 
north Side oi liope had irr.gu.. .» 
water last Saturday . . . Mrs. Kobtrt 
Cole was in Hope Tuesday aitcrnoon 

'Mr. and Mrs. iienry uioc.w-. .. . 
daughter, Ella Lee, were in Artesia 
Monday at,.ernouii . . . i aui 
son drilling a well out at the Henry 
crocKeit ranch, StrucK a large ve.u 
ot water at 550 feet . . .  A Mr. Jones 
has purchased the Garland Meliard 
resiuance . . . Mr. Jones is from up 
in the mountains . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jones and children were in Ar
tesia Monday . . . and thats all tor 
this week.
New Mexico Fair Meet'ng 
Attracts Horse Owners

A survey of the 1946 race meeting 
at the New Mexico State Fair re
veals that a total of $60,000 was 
paid to owners ot winning horses as 
their percentage ot the pan-mutuel 
“handle,” an average of $833 per 
race on the 72 races run during the 
eight days of the meeting; in addi
tion to purses given by the State 
Fair Commission. State Racing Com
mission officials, in charge of the 
1947 meeting opening Sept. 28, say 
that this substantial addition to 
purses from the winners’ pari-mii 
tuel percentage makes the New Mex
ico Fair mecung one ot the most at
tractive of all smaller we.slern tracks 
to horse owners and accounts for 
the record-breaking demand for sia- 
ble space for the coming fair meet
ing.
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NEWS ANALYSIS-

British Economy Faces Disaster; 
Russia Vetoes Balkan Proposal; 
Hughes Investigation Shapes Up

, R aU ased  by Waatarn N cw ip ap ar Union
iC D IT O K 't NOTE I W k ta  aplaU na ara a ip ra a trd  In Ihrat rainm aa. tbrr ara thaaa af 
W aaUra Nanrapaptr I'alan'a a a n a  a a a ly d a  aad aa l naarasarlly  at Ihla nanrapapar.)

THE KALFinOSCOPK

Ecoiiomie Picture Develops
Like a kaleidoscope in which several apparently unrelated chips 

of glass shift suddenly from a meaningless jumble of color into an 
understandable pattern, so at least some of the whirling segments 
of the world’s intricate economy have begun dropping into place 
to form a coherent unit.

For masses of Americans, to whom economics could be boiled 
down into a matter of "you either have it or don’t have it,” the in
ternational hysteria of monies, credits, loans, spending, inflation 
at home and crises abroad began to take on some meaning.

Within a matter of hours came a sudden spate of developments, starting 
in England and ending up on virtually every farm in America. Having no 
ostensible connection on the surface, each fresh turn of events was linked 
inexorably with preceding occurrences. To philosophers, as well as econo
mists, It was a perfect chain of causes and effects.

This is how It began
I k'ield Marshal Viscount Mont- 

• fomery. chief of the British im
perial general staff, suddenly was 
called home from a tour of the Far 
East.

Montgomery returned to Great 
Britain to advise the government 
concerning drastic curtailment of 
the nation s military establishment, 
cost of which (3.6 billion dollars a 
year) could no longer be borne by 
the threadbare British economy.
2 In London, Labor government 

• officials, no longer able to stave 
off a frank admission, told the 
world that England’s plight was 
desperate, that the tight little isle 
was on the sharp brink of ruin. 
Prime .Minister Clement .\ttlee, as
sailed with cnarges of ‘‘bungling’’ 
and "failure to act," nevertheless 
was given a vote of confid*yice when 
he sketched out a plan which would 
have British miners work an extra 
hour each day to increase England’s 
coal production, key pillar in its 
economic structure.

The British crisis was bom out 
of four factors Shortage of Amer
ican dollars -the U. S. loan will 
have been used up by Christmas); 
shortage of coal (not enough to per
mit industries to operate and re
build stockpiles); shortage of man
power, and inflation.
3 Morally weakened under the 

• threat of domestic political and 
economic crises, the London stock 
market broke swiftly, as sharp sell
ing hit all sections.

And. although U. S. state depart
ment observers scoffed at the idea 
that developments in England had 
produced a reaction over here, it 
appeared to be something more 
than coincidence that:
4 Shortly after London stocks 

• broke, wheat prices on the Chi
cago board of trade showed losses 
of nine to nine and one-fourth cents 
a bushel, while com and oats 
dropped off from three to four cents. 
Industrial stocks ako receded some
what on the New York stock ex
change.

At the same time, it became ap
parent that the U. S. government, 
faced with high prices of grain and 
food and continued shortages 
abroad, would issue a call for an
other big wheat crop this year in
stead of reducing wheat production 
goals as was planned previously.

As the picture began to take 
shape, the dominating motif ap
peared to be economic insecurity.
QUICKS.AND:
Breu'stpr Stuck

For Sen. Owen Brewster (Rep., 
Me.) the Howard Hughes war con
tract investigation was swiftly be
coming a dangerous stretch of quick
sand in which he was sinking up to 
his senatorial armpits.

Himself a member of the senate 
war investigating committee, Brew
ster was caught 
squarely in the 
limelight of the in
vestigation when 
Hughes made pub
lic a charge that 
Brewster had of
fered to squelch the 
inquiry last Febru
ary if Hughes would 
agree to merge his 
Trans-World airline 
with Juan Trippe's 
P a n  A m e r i c a n  
World airways. Hughes used the 
term “blackmail.”

It was a startling turn of events 
that raised the 40 million dollar war 
contract investigation from a comic 
opera scene to the level of serious 
drama on a national scale.

Moreover, the development 
stripped some of the hocus- 
pocus from the proceedings and 
revealed what probably was the 
motivating force behind the 
wtioie affair: The long-standing, 
bitter, undercover struggle

(iliarnuMl, He's Sure

C«nt» of Thought

Brewster

Georges Bidault, French foreign 
minister, plants a Gallic token of 
esteem on the hand of Senora Eva 
Duarte Peron, wife of the Argen
tine president, after a ceremony 
during which a new commercial 
accord between France and Ar
gentina was signed. Looking on in 
the center is Julio Roca, Argen
tine ambassador.

among American air transport
companies as to who should hold
the chief monopoly on interna
tional air lanes.
Heart of the issue is Pan Amer

ican’s stand that, as pioneer of in
ternational air routes, it should be 
granted a monopoly as the single 
American flagship on present over
seas air lines. Washington split into 
two factions on the question—one 
side advocating the single air line 
plan, the other favoring retention 
of the present system whereby dif
ferent lines serve different interna
tional areas.

Senator Brewster has long been 
on record as a supporter of the “sin
gle flagship” theory; but whether or 
not he has any material connection 
with Pan American, no one, for the 
time being, cared to say.

ELEVENTH VETO: 
Eleventh Hour

Russia used her veto for the 11th 
time in t)^ United Nations security 
council, giving the back of her hand 
to .an American plan to keep peace 
in the Balkans, thereby precipitat
ing the council into what the United 
States termed "a very grave situa
tion.”

Branded by U. S. deputy dele
gate Herschel Johnson as "a sim
ple abuse of power,” the veto killed 
a majority-approved scheme for the 
re-establishment of amicable rela
tions betw’een Greece and her north
ern neighbors, Albania, Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria, with provision for a 
U.N. commission of all 11 security 
council members to keep a parental 
eye on the frontier area.

In the council’s final vote on the 
U. S. proposal, Russia and Poland 
lined up against the other nine 
members, producing the immediate 
effect of leaving U.N. at least tem- 
porafily impotent in the matter of 
settling the current strife between 
Greece and the Soviet-dominated 
nations to her north.

Although stunned by the sudden
ness of the Russian veto, which 
came as a shock to the entire coun
cil, Johnson declared that the Unit
ed States would not drop the contest 
“by default,” but would return with 
another attempt to dispose of the 
problem.

The original U. S. plan presented 
before the United Nations group 
grew out of a report on the Balkan 
situation submitted by security 
council’s Balkan investigating com
mission.

PAY as little attention to dis
couragement as possible. 

Plough ahead as a steamer 
does, rough or smooth—rain or 
shine. To carry your cargo and 
make your port is the point.— 
Maltbie Babcock.

T h f f 0 C0n b* no trrssnro uith~ 
out pain. H« u-ill r*(tiv0 u s i t i  u  bo 
hot u orked.— Ptrtinn.

Simplicity is the background 
of good taste.

Justice is the bread of the 
nation; It Is always hungry for 
it.—Chateaubriand.

Make peace with men and 
quarrel with your sins.—From 
the Russian.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS. TRUCKS L ACCESS. _
SE.M I-TKAII.EKS — IM l T im p U  U n d en t  

van tra iler , open top. 10 00x30 U rea. 
Kixxl condition. A rea l buy.

IMS TIM PT E  de lu x e  atock tra iler . 30-ft., 
0.00x20 tirra E x c e lle n t condlU nn. 

lo ts  HORBS 2a-ft. ainale a x le  a ra in  tr a il
er , 10 00x30 Urea, (r a in  tta p a  and Ur*  
carrier

1011 M lt E I I S r i - '  36-ft. a ln j le  a x le  a ra in
tra iler , 10 00x30 tirea. E x c e lle n t  coa -  
ditinn. Good buy.

lOII K R U F H A U F  38-ft. tandem  a r a in . 
sm ooth s id es , a ll eq u ip ped . A-1 ceruU- 
tlon E x c e lle n t buv.

lOl.t F R U E H A U F  2t-ft. s ln r le  a x le  a ra in  
tr .a ler  10 00x30 tires. G ood ron d itlon . 

lo to  T R A ll.M O B IL E  stock  tr a ile r . 30-ft.. 
0.00x30 tires  E x c e lle n t buv.

T I M P T K  B K O S „  IN C .
lo th  sa d  Vsrk H eaver 0. C ole.

P h sa e  n i

BUSI.NESS & I.WEST. OPPOIU
D ealers aranled for the new  S k v lln e  K nife  
Type all purpose feed  m ills And the Sky- 

I line I lvd u iu lic  L oaders for F ord . IHC and 
I John D eere tractors. W rite or ca ll R . V. 

LEHNF.K. B es M. N ess C its . K aas.

AGENTS sr  DIXTRIIU TOKS w ith  tru ck a  
w anted  to h an d le  fu ll lin e res ta u ra n t  
bread .md rolls Apply POSTOFFIC'E BOX  
•so. rO l.O K A lin  HI'KINGS. t'O l.O .

DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.
PRESIDENT .MOURNS MOTHER’S DEATH . . . Mrs. Martha Ellen 
Truman, 94, ailing since last February when she fractured her hip. 
passed away quietly in her home at Grandview, .Mo., while her son. 
Harry, President, of the United States, was flying 4o her from Wash
ington. Her last rites, simple as she would have wished, were held 
in the old-fashioned parlor of her home.

f-'OR K.^l.K^-'Cxtra ftne N ew  Z ealan d  w h ite  
bucks and does, d tn 7 m os old . $10 and  
SIS per trio SPR IN G  MILL IIATC IIl’IKYp 
G len H aven. Cals.

EI.ECTKICAI. EQUIP.ME.NT__
FOR 8.AI.E—100 h p. c is e tr ic  m otor and  
st..r trr . 3 300 volt
YORK G RAVEL t  o .  .  T srk . N eb ra sk a

.MACHINFRY &
JOHN HKKHK. M oline and C ham pion  
m ow ers, dump and buck ra k es , hay wag*  
on. $- and 8-ft. grain  binder, pow er post* 
hole d igger, m anure load er, p low s, cu l
tivator. ro llers, d isc , n ew  M cCormick* 
D eering No 9 en s ila g e  cu tter , n ew  Ford  
F ergu son  a ttach m en ts . 1 ^s*ton C hev. truck . 
1-row corn lister , h a rn ess and co lla r s  and  
sad d les. jrtO C aterp illar tractor  w ith  $-M. 
O liver one*wav Rl. €. Hex St7 Y e a n f ie ld .  
D en ver. C'aUrada. A rvada HMJS.

ALLIS-l H ALM FR S O FFSF.T DISC'S 
M odel G. 9-foot w ith 24* d isc s . neiF. 
F . O B B vert $a\V) 00

TF.D < ARLSON. R vera. C elerad e.

HFLP WANTFD—MEN____
A l’TO P A IN T F R

Body and fender m an qualified  to m ake  
estim a tes and take c h a rg e  of shop . S a tis 
factory  w’.ig es and w orking con d ition s.

DIXON MOTOR COM PANY  
F ert M ersan  « ■ C elarada

LINCOLN’S SECRET PAPERS UNVEILED . . .  Dr. Percy C. Powell, 
research expert in the manuscripts division of the library of congress, 
is shown opening one of the safes containing private and state 
papers of Abraham Lincoln. Documents were presented to the nation 
by Robert Todd Lincoln, son of the martyred president, with the 
proviso that they would not be made public until 21 years after his 
(Robert's) death. Looking on is Luthei* H. Evans, librarian of congress.

FI LI.V F X I'E R IF N C E II AI TO m v r h sn lc . 
sa tisfa cto ry  w a x es  and w ork inx rond itionx. 

E st.ib lishrd  D od xr D ea ler  38 Y ea rs . 
DIXON MOTOR CO M PANY  

F sr t  M srxan . . .  C s I .r a d .

HELP WANTFD—MEN, WOMEN
AGENTA W ANTED

To te ll  new  product of n a tion ally  known  
m anufacturer needed  by ev ery  h o u ie w lfe . 
S ells for $1.00. your profit 50c on ev ery  
sa le . Special m oney ra is in g  p lan  for 
ch u rch es, lod ges, e tc . W rite D ept. A: 
R es ll.’IS. D es M eliiet. le w *  for d e ta ils  Of 
this real m oney m aking plan

HOME FURNISHINGS A APPLE 
MAYTAG WASHERS

Is your M aytag W asher hard to  m ove? B uy  
a new  set of ea sy  rolling rubber c a s te r s  for  
only $2.35. A com plete stock  of genu ino  
M aytag P a r ts  a t your local A uthorized  
M aytag D ea ler  or w rite  F a cto ry  D istribu
tor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
C eU rade S p r i n r s ........................C elerade.

LIVESTOCK
Don t Take C haneea w ith  ca lf  scou rs, 90*% 
of w hich are caused  by v itam in  d efic ien cy . 
P reven t and treat nutritional scou rs m  
c a lv es  w ith Dr. L eG ear s  C alf V itam ins. 
E a sy  to g iv e , efTeettve and econom icaL

Stock and D airy Ralaerff! C ontrolling flies  
p ays off in extra  ga in s in m eat and m ilk. 
For sa fe , e ffec tiv e  fly control u se  Dr. Le- 
Ge.ir s DDT Anim al and Barn Spray. Non- 
irntsitlng a nd non-poisonous. G u aran teed .

MISCELLANEOUS ____
* .  O r^rnlght S erv ice .

1 P rin ts ea ch  n eg a tiv e . A ll
sizes, 2.V, R e-prints. 3c e.ach.
LOX S T r n iO S  - - - R lllin cs. M enl.

___  PERSONAL
‘'*A IL i n  y o l k  b r o k e n

1 LATES. O ne-day se r v ic e . M all ord ers  
RO< K D E N T A L  L A B .. 

4I.1«» Tabor R ld f., |» .o . Box 2SU4, 1 ea> 
ver, Colo, Phone K E fitHH.

M arriage. L e g a l P a -  
copied 75c sid e; W allets p la stic  

se a l $2 R t. reg . m all. P ro fess io n a l Photo  
I’ in ish ing . D ev, 1 roll film , print 8 exp . 
j u m ^  size  50c. C H A R L ES H. M INOR. $720 
f c a i le  Rock B lvd ., Los A n g eles 41. C alif.

Buy U.S.Savings Bonds!

WNU-M 33—47

SUMMER-WINTER WONDERLAND . . . It’i all a matter of what 
you want to do. At Sun Valley, Idaho’s wonderland resort, the favor
ite winter sport of skiing can be enjoyed in the summer, and the 
vacationist also can take off his skis and gp for a canoe rifle or per
haps a «ool swim.

STRINQEO INSTRUMENTS
F ftO M  PIANO MUSIC

Ym CM «a tKts wHK U * ^  
rtffhtee Iw ietSw O •harts, whwa sMar 

«l #vwy aaU * a  fMflvtaassS. bom 
toEMd m  wiiWis I •uM.

MMs aksW f»r*raO»
a»aM «  brnf W Iwau i

dwrds «a  All im  IZ ,
Charts sad dtsfrMas »r« sisitsMs far \

ns««uM  (fuai) Cuuar. 1 1. at •  a n a p .ttaadard OtHUr. I’anw.Ois*̂
Maadaita. SM it. Taaar Baaja, UXala*a

T C P  m C H A W OS
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EDITOR’S NOTE; T b it N t w t M w  
through tpocisi srruugomont w ith tb t  
Wsshimgtom B urrsuof WtHomNowtpmpor 
Union mt 1616 Ey* Stroot, N .W ^  W sshing- 
Ion, D. Ch i* sbU  to bring rtodort this 
u/orkly tolumm on prohUms o f ibo vttoron  
ond ttrviermon ond his fomily. Qssostions 
moy ho oddrossod to tho obovo Bssroom ossd 
thoy udU ho onsworod in  o suhsogssont col- 
msson. N o  roplios ton  ho ttsodo diroct hy 
moil, hstt only in tho column which will 
oPPoor in this nowspopor rogulorly,

Hoopitaliagd V H b A id*d

In an extremely laudable move to 
make living more pleasant tor 100,«
000 hospitalized American war vet
erans, a newly organized group, 
Hospitalized Veterans foundation, 
has announced plans to provide ra
dios and "live talent" entertainment 
for the men whose world is confined 
to the small area around their beds.

Described as nonprofit, nonsec
tarian and nonpolitical, the organi
zation fs headed by Jack Benny, ra
dio and screen comedian.

Explaining the purpose of Hos
pitalized Veterans foundation. Ben
ny said;

"More than 1M,0M American 
boys lie in government hospitals 
thronghont the country. Loneli
ness is their greatest enemy. 
Veterans’ welfare advisors tell 
US that good entertainment must 
be continued to maintain mo
rale."
The group is attempting to do that 

by furnishing individual radios to 
every hospitalized veteran and by 
planning other types of entertain
ment. It expects to work in con
junction with tho army, navy and 
Veterans’ administration.
Questiono and A nsw ers  

Q. I have thus far been unable to 
obtain a G.I. loan from any of the 
banks in our town. I would like to 
go Into the retail grocery busi
ness but the bankers insist that 
since I have never been in any 
kind of a business my lack of ex
perience bars me from a G.I. loan.
1 expect very few of the boys com
ing out of the army have had 
business experience, and if experi
ence is a requisite under the law 
how do they expect any of ns to get 
a loan to go into business on our 
own? Is there any way yon can 
help me get this loan?—A. L. McP.. 
Peoria, III.

A. While experience is not exactly 
a requisite for obtaining a business 
loan under the G.I. bill, the veteran 
must be able to show a reasonable 
expectation of success in his ven
ture, and bankers and other lenders 
probably regard experience as an 
important element in the success of 
the average business. In a town 
the size of Peoria, no doubt there 
is keen competition in the retail gro
cery business and it is possible that 
some other line of business or 
business service would be prefer
able in the eyes of the lenders.

Q. I am a veteran of the Pacifle 
area and have my honorable dis
charge from the navy. A friend of 
mine, who is not a veteran, and I 
would like to go into business. Is 
this possible under the G.I. law 
and how do I go about getting a loan 
for business purposes?—A. J., Ada, 
OkU.

A. Yes, it is possible for a vet
eran to obtain a guaranteed loan in 
connection with a non-veteran pro
viding the interest of the veteran is 
properly protected but the guarantee 
is limited to the veteran’s portion 
of the business. You must first find 
a bank or other private lender will
ing to lend the money. VA guar
antees 50 per cent of the loan up 
to a maximum of $4,000 if the loan 
includes purchase of business real 
property, and up to $2,000 for non- 
real estate business loans such as 
working capital.

Q. My husband was a veteran of 
World War I and served overseas. 
He died two years ago. I am 61 
years old. Am I entitled to a wid
ow’s pension? How old does one 
have to be to receive a pension and 
to whom must I write? I would 
like to have some information on 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. Is 
there an insurance policy connected 
with the group and where does one 
join?—Mrs. C. A., Havana, 111.

A. You are entitled to a widow’s 
pension and should file your appli
cation immediately with the nearest 
office of Veterans’ administration. 
Had you filed your application with
in a year after your husband’s death 
your pension payments would have 
been retroactive from the date of 
his death. However, since you did 
not file within a year your applica
tion, if approved, will be payable 
upon date of application. With ref
erence to Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
this organization does not have a 
fraternal insurance policy and only 
veterans of foreign wars are eligible 
to Join.

BOBBY 
SOX

••Oh—Alvin’s SO stubborn! Even though we’re en
gaged, he insists on seeing other women if 1 go out 

with other men!"

"The man who sold me this set of children’s encyclo
paedias said you could answer all your own questions. 

Here—go ahead and DO it."

N A N C Y By Ernie Bubhmiller

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

VIRGIL By Len Kleis
LET'S SEE-WAP'LL 
MASHED fOTATOES.A • 
CHICKEM LE6, LETTUCE, 
PEAS AND A PICKLED 

PEACH

\MOULD>CXJ U K EId V 
HM^ ME ACCAN6& 
^OUR fOOOlN AN • 
ACTISTIC MANNER?
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By INEZ GERHARD 
\ 1 / H A T  people ask first  
▼ V about "The Hucksters" is 

not "does it follow the book?” 
or "is it a good picture?” They 
want to know what sort of oppor
tunity it gives Clark Gable, who 
wasn’t too enthusiastic about 
the story. Well, for Gable it is 
fine, and his performance is excel
lent. The same is true of Keenan 
Wynn. Sidney Greenstreet and 
Adolphe Menjou. Deborah Kerr, 
brought from England for her role, 
does very well in it, but can do 
better in something giving her more 
scope. Of course the story has been

CL.\RK GABLE

changed a bit, to get past the cen
sors, but in some ways the picture 
is better than the book. And all that 
ballyhoo about some advertising 
agencies planning to sue Metro be
cause the picture was too hard on 
them was just ballyhoo.

----♦----
Note to girls who rebel at wear

ing braces on their teeth—Rhoda 
Williams, 17, who does extra work 
to pay for her tuition at U.C.L.A., 
got the role of Shirley Temple’s 
chum in “Mary Hagen” because 
she wears them. Peter Godfrey was 
interviewing young actresses for 
the role when Rhoda happened to 
smile. Her braces showed, and 
Godfrey picked her for the part at 
once.

----♦----
Lamont Johnson brings up the 

fact that his fan mail seems to be 
governed by the age of the char
acter he plays on the air. When he 
did Daniel Boone in “Ah Wilder
ness” it was middle-aged women 
who wrote most of the letters; now, 
ssrhen he is the handsome flyer in 
“ Wendy Warren and the News,” 
they are less interested—but the 
younger girls are more so!

Raymond Massey doesn’t see how 
James Cagney and George Raft do 
it. He had to slap Geraldine Brooks 
for a scene in “Possessed,” and 
kept faking the blow till she begged 
him to haul ofT and really hit her 
hard. He winced, she didn’t.

It has taken Joan Caulfield only 
seven pictures to hit the top in 
Hollywood. She is co-starred with 
William Holden in “Dear Ruth,” 
with Bing Crosby and Barry Fitz
gerald in “W'elcome Stranger,” 
now stars with Alan Ladd in ‘"The 
Long Gray Line.”

Ralph Edwards, vacationing, 
isn’t resting on his laurels; the 
“Truth or Consequences” man is 
making plans for a consequence 
that will be even bigger and more 
publicized than last season's “Mrs. 
Hush,” which seems impossible, 

----W----
Like many a woman, Lucille Ball 

wants a mink coat. This is a special 
one, made of 85 albino mink peHs. 
She wears It in “Lured.” Producer 
Hunt Stromberg counted on it to 
lure women to the box office. Just 
to see it. But—did he know that 
Joan Crawford and Warner Bros, 
beat him to it, with Joan wearing 
an albino mink coat in “ Pos
sessed"?

---------
Lassie, canine star of ABC’s dra

matic series, will face the cameras 
again soon at MGM, in “Hills of 
Home.” It is a story of the Scottish 
highlands.

----* ---
The workings of “Talent Scouts,” 

starring Arthur Godfrey, are the 
su b le t of a Paramount shorty. In
cidentally, this new assignment, 
plus all his others, puts the red
headed ex-gob in the quarter mil
lion income class.

----* ----
Charles Collingwood, R o b e r t  

Trout, Douglas Edwards, Don 
Pryor, Bill Henry, Bill Downs and 
Richard C. Hottelet make up the 
all-star cast CBS has assigned tc 
cover Cleveland’s National Aif 
Races August 30, 31 and Septem
ber 1.

INKLINGS By Janris

**6e kiy m « s beok-esAs."
■

YOUNG INDEED! By Paulson

FA M ILY WORLD SERIES By Gluyas Williams

> S

«

1]

0

TUNC5 IN BROAPCASr WirE REMARKS HE 
Of VJOR.LD ■5'EBiE? OU6HT TO HEAR THir

M/TFE FINISHES EDIT- 
ofeiAL, Rattles 

6AME, AND SETTLES EOITOCIAL AND IJEAP? AND CRACkLfS fttPfP 
BACH- IN ANTiPAnON IT ALOUP TO HIM ruBNING PAiStC '

WONDE B5 HDW TWO tVITH BASÊ  FULL HE 
MEN GOT ON BASE Af SreeNLy OBDEBS’ 
JUN/OB APPEARS WITH JUNIOR TO BE QUIET
broken toy

hear?  crack or bat 
AND MMIL̂  FBOM JUNIOE, 
SI6HS AND TURNS OTP 
RADIO

SACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd
----rrr—

When placing articles in the re
frigerator remove them from the 
paper bags and place in refriger
ator bowls. This increases cold 
air circulation and looks neater.

Be sure to save your cancelled 
checks and receipts after a bill is 
paid. If a dispute arises over the 
payment of a bill, you then have 
the evidence.

— • —

For quick drying of sheets, bed 
spreads and tablecloths, hang 
evenly and not quite double on the 
line. .

Season vegetables such a t green 
beans, corn, or spinach with bacon 
or sausage drippings to give them
unusual flavor.

— • —

Junior’s new puppy won't pro
duce lonesome wails at night if an 
alarm clock is put to bed with 
him. The tick-tock sound will be 
a lullaby for the lonely pup and 
keep him quiet.

— • —

When melting paraffin for can
ning do not allow the paraffin to 
become steaming or smoking hot. 
Just reduce it to a liquid.

Guide to lobs: Where 
And How to Get Them

ipENEY-meeney-miney-mo is an 
amusing child’s game, but it's ■

R E 5 INOL"*»‘"

C h a fin g  
Dry EexMaa 
S u n b u rn  
Ivy  Bolson 
Simpla

Rash

hardly the way to choose your life 
work.

Decidins what field to enter, what )ob i 
to go after. deaer\'ei careful conitdera- I 
Uon. Make a liat of all the things you 
Uke to do, those you dislike. What’a 
^ u r  weaknett? Whar do you do best? I 
That's how to narrow the field down to a ! 
tew choices. s e a

Dozens ot fields are analyzed In our | 
booklet No. 201, Including salaries, 
chances for success, etc. Send 2S cents ' 
in coin for “Guide to Jobs: How and 
Where to Gel Them'* to Weekly .News
paper Service, 241 West 17th St„ New 
%’ork 11, N. Y. Print name, addres with ' 
zone, booklet title and No. 201

Calliope Passes From
River Boats to Cirrus

The calliope, the musical instru
ment consisting of steam whistles 
played by means of a keyboard, 
was developed in Massachusetts 
in 1855 as an added attraction on 
river boats, says Collier's.

The popularity of these “floating 
music boxes” lasted 20 years and 
then, as the steamboats started to 
discard them, the calliope passed 
from the river to the land and has 
since been associated with the cir
cus, fair and carnival.

I Yodora
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TNi y tA t

Mhde with m fMt* er*am bat*. Yodors 
ia actually tootkmg to normhl iking. 
No hmrib chemichli or irritating 
aalU. Won’t barm akin or clothing. 
Stayt aoft and creamy, never geta 
grainy.

: TVy geniU Yodorm—Jati the wondrrfol 
difference!

 ̂ A

f o o d s  a r e  G O O D

\
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VA\}h MALLOW
New Brand of Socialism
UNION Big Man John Lewis’ new coal economy, calling for an

other bigger round of prices and wage increases, seems to 
have some economic relation to a new brand of socialism advo
cated by the latest AFL economic survey. The survey howls 
in top headline: “High Prices Threaten Workers’ Jobs and Living Stand
ards. Then at the end it furnishes what it calls “The Way Out."

The way out, says the AFL, is “Consumer Cooperation," and it adds: 
“ Consumer coopention means cooperative ownership of a business. Every 
member is a part-owner . . . we must start at once to organize as con
sumers . . .  we cannot afford to wait . .

Now let s see. Let’s understand this. Consumer cooperation is co
operative ownership of a business, eh? That, of course, is socialism. 
Morwyer, it is a different, advanced type of socialism than that which 
the British unions have imposed on Britain. ’The British government 
bought the business there with government bonds, and as is the normal 
case when the government owns anything, no one owns it.

This new AFL socialism is not state socialism but union ownership. 
The unions start factories for shoes, clothing or even automobiles, maybe. 
Immediately this breaks its own union monopoly of the work in the pri- 
vateiy owned shoe, clothing or automobiie factory. In work and price 
then, AFL would compete with its own members, for the purpose of un
derselling them and making their business unprofitable. If AFL was 
successful, their members would lose the private ownership lobs they 
have now.

H. /. PHILLIP^ * * *

That Summer Vacation Trip
eivilixtitiom they would ttert limftmg 
"How ere thimut in Sodont-Comorreh?" 

•  •  •
Congress is to make an inquiry 

into the high cost of living. This 
should raise it considerably.

INCREDIBLE 
He gasped, he reeled 
And then fell flat . . .
Gromyko had said 
“1 agree with that"!!!

Put a squirrel tail on the radiator 
cap, stick a pennant in your hat, 
and ho for the open road, the closed 
bridge and the detour that unravels 
your spine and puts gravel in your 
disposition! »

Through the great open spaces 
with tire Jack, can opener, aspirin 
tablets and a will of iron.

We have annihilated distance and 
run the clippers over the wings of 
time. And what have we? More 
hamburgers, popcorn stands, hot 
fudge parlors and popsicle spots 
per capita! . . . And a civilization 
whose slogan is “Don’t forget to 
change the oil and look at the bat
tery!” • • 0

Ben Peeie teyt thet if the encient 
propbelt could get e peek et present dey

WALTER SHE AD
A Warning— Boom and Bust
T EON HENDERSON, former price administrator, has told the Repub- 
^  lican steering committee in the senate that the present governmental 
policy is heading toward a wild boom and then a bust.

He declared the price structure is shot through with distortion and 
unbalances and that prices, just as in 1920, have been allowed to get out 
of hand, that profits of business and industry are swollen and that wages 
have not kept pace with the rise in prices.

Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, chairman of the GOP committee, 
took the opposite view. He said there is no evidence today that 
prices are out of line with wages and he declared that factory 
workers today can buy 20 per cent more with their pay than they 
could eight years ago. Chances are that there isn’t a housewife 
In the country who will agree with Senator Taft on that statement. 
Senator Taft even asserted that he believed higher rents would help 

purchasing power because the landlords would make some repairs.
On one thing Taft and Henderson agree—namely, that luxury taxes 

should be investigated.
★  ★  ★  ★

"Armies Close Trap."—Headline.
If only some of our leaders 

would. . . .
• 0  0

“Dewey is regarded In some 
quarters as the White Knight.’’— 
News item. Just at present, a sort 
of silent night, as it were.

★  ★

A LL OH A STRING

‘Magic Lasso’ Enables Children 
To Realize Cherished Dreams

WNV Features.
PHILADELPHIA.—The American youngster’s yen to be “a 

real cowboy” never wanes, and two war veterans, taking a leaf 
from their own childhood experiences, have made capital of it. 
Their unique business enterprise, spawned by wartime dreams, 
has harnessed the childhood ambition of being able to do real cow
boy rope spinning tricks, which from time immemorial have in
trigued youngsters at the movies, circuses, fairs and rodeos.

Their success formula was the ' 
development of a “magic lasso,” 
which anyone can quickly learn to 
spin, yet which is “safe” in the 
hands of children. Merely a piece 
of hand-finished sisal rope, it is 
fitted with a tiny imbedded swivel 
to permit free-spinning of the loop.
’The swivel also serves as a pro- | 
tective link should kiddies decide to 
do some fancy steer roping on play
mates.

Children, of course, represent 
the bulk of potential customers.
But even Hollywood studios 
have found the new gadget ef
fective, using it as a standard 
prop in movie making. Broad
way shows, where rope tricks 
must be more skillfully per
formed, find the “magic lasso" 
an efficient aid.
Partners in the unique business 

are David Knox and Horace Reese, 
both of Philadelphia. Childhood 
friends, both served in the armed 
forces, Knox in the army and Reese 
in the navy. Whenever per
sonal plans for the postwar period 
were being discussed, the two old 
friends agreed that their major ob
jective was to be in business for 
themselves.

Upon their discharge from the 
services, the two pooled their re
sources to found the business de
voted to manufacture of the novel 
lasso. Starting on a small scale, 
without benefit of a veteran’s loan, 
the two have seen their business 
grow to an organization employing 
as many as 14 people with an an
nual production approaching the 
half million mark.

Lately, a second rope development 
has been introduced by the Knox- 
Reese combination—a unique jump
ing rope that is adjustable so one or 
five can skip to their heart’s con
tent, without ruining the family 
clothesline.

tZinl. 9 t So?
Car sickness is one of those 

intermittent diseases. You 
get it once a month, when 
there’s another installment 
due.

Woman’s chief asset — 
man’s imagination.

.Mushrooms always grow in 
damp places. .No wonder they 
look like umbrellas.

They say it takes nine tai
lors to make a man, but one 
little woman can break him.

A reformer is a man who 
wants to make the world bet
ter than the people who live 
in it.

IvB Kaovfn...

WALTER WINCHELL
Cast of Characters in the Big Town

The producer who lunches daily 
with his two ex-wives. , . . China
town’s citizens idling away a Sun
day afternoon sipping rice wine and 
playing fan-tan. . . . Comely gypsy 
maidens near Tompkins Square 
garbed in colorful native costumes. 
. . . The hot sweet potato vendors 
on Mulberry Square. . . . Union 
Square’s open-air forums where 
anyone can join the verbal free-for- 
all.

A community of families who live 
on barges anchored in East river. 
Some rent extra cabins to boarders. 
. . . The depressing migration of 
derelicts to Bowery fleabags every 
evening. They seldom speak to each 
other.

Miserable humans in night court— the 
worst possible advert for the human race. 
. . . Prisoners delivered to police head- 
quarters via a back door and whisked in
to hidden elevators. . . . Cocky prisoners 
in the police lineup who crack jokes in 
hope of creating "a favorable atmos
phere.”

Gents who carry gum - tipped 
poles to pluck coins dropped in cel
lars. The city’s version of a beach
comber. . . . Trafffcops refereeing 
the midtown traffic tussle.

★  ★

Shady l a w y e r s  h a n g i n g  
around courts, hoping to pick 
up homicide cases. They’re 
called “ thousand dollar men."
A thouz is the established fee 
for an attorney allotted by the 
court to defend an accused 
murderer.

DREW PEARSON *
Marshall Exposes Russia’s Game
SECRETARY of State Marshall gloomily disclosed to the house foreign 

affairs committee that a Soviet fifth column, composed mostly of Ger
mans, is working “night and day” to create chaos in Germany, At an off- 
the-record meeting, Marshall, in effect, declared:

“The Russian game is to keep Germany in chaos, realizing 
that desperate, broken, hungry people are easy prey for Commu
nism and will turn to Russia for aid."
He emphasized that European recovery is impossible without stepped- 

up German production, and assured the congressmen that this was the 
unanimous,opinion of the “best minds available." Germany was the hub 
of Europea’n economy before the war, Marshall pointed out, and could not 
be blanked out suddenly without upsetting the whole European structure. 

“ If Germany becomes a cancer," he warned, “ the thing wiU 
spread."
The secretary of state implied that Germany can be made self-suf

ficient without again threatening world peace, but indicated that the prob
lem was to convince France of this. He declared frankly that economic 
recovery in Europe hinged upon the French attitude toward Germany, 
inasmuch as France fears any program that might develop Germany’s 
war potential. This worry is aggravated by Communist propaganda, 
he said.

American Flowers 
Bloom in Profusion 
In Far-off Pacific

American flowers are blooming In 
profusion this summer around 
army and marine corps hospitals in 
the far-off Pacific area.

Convalescent servicemen, finding 
their way back to health in these 
hospitals, all the way from the Phil
ippines to Japan are the gardeners. 
’The flower seeds, and vegetable 
seeds too. are supplied by Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

Tiny packets of seeds have been 
distributed through war department 
cooperation to Ahe various Pacific 
areas. ’This year. 6,734 packages of 
seeds have been sent to the hospi
tals. The grand total since the proj
ect was originated is more than 
50.000 packets of seeds.

The seeds are given to the con
valescent men and are planted in 
gardens adjoining the hospital 
building. The patients have their 
choice of seeds and thus can grow 
the varieties of flowers and vege
tables which might be found in 
their own yard back home.

Started during the war. the proj
ect has been continued by D.A.R. 
because of the many requests from 
hospitals overseas. In many hospi
tals there is keen rivalry among the 
men in growing the flowers and 
vegetables. Medical officers re
ported that the war gardens have 
greatly aided patients in their re
covery to health.

Ex-G.1. Garries Oat 
Order; Jadge Pays

HOUSTON, TEX.—Acting on the 
plea of the youth’s mother that she 
needed someone to do the work on 
the family farm. District Judge 
Frank Williford permitted an army 
veteran to return home. The youth 
was accused of writing a wflrthless 
check.

“Go home to your mother as fast 
as you can,” Judge Williford told 
the youth, “but wire me when you 
get there.”

The judge received the tele
gram all right, but it came collect. 
The cost, 45 cents.

MAGIC FOR CHILDREN . . . 
David Knox spins the “magic 
lasso," a new rope invention 
which enables children to realize 
their dreams of becoming “real 
cowboys."

C.l. Youth Gives 
Germans Novel 
Farmins Lesson

Deep in the heart of occupied 
Germany a thriving sample of In
diana agriculture provides a novel 
lesson in American farming meth
ods for people of the war-ravaged 
country. A Midwest home demon
stration agent and a G.I. youth on 
occupation duty pooled their efforts 
and ideas to show nearly 100 Ger
man youths how to be g o ^  farmers 
while augmenting their meager diet 
by using vegetables grown by them
selves.

Pfc. Birch Bayh Jr. of Vigo 
county, Indiana, is the American 
soldier and Miss Mildred Schlosser is 
the home demonstration agent who 
are responsible for the project.

Bayh, 19-year-old Hoosier farmer, 
qualifies as an able instructor by 
virtue of his past record. Two years 
ago, as a contestant in the annual 
production - marketing contest of 
National Junior Vegetable Growers 
association. Bayh w'as tilling a 
seven-acre plot on his grandfather’s 
farm, where he raised crops worth 
more than $1,677. The crops were 
so good, Bayh sent a special batch 
to his father, Lt. Col. Birch Bayh of 
the U. S. army, then stationed in 
China.

In the national contest, Bayh’s 
efficient operation rated so high he 
won the Midwest regional NJVGA 
title and a $200 scholarship from 
the $6,000 in contest awards pro
vided annually by A & P food 
stores. Using this fund to augment 
his savings, Bayh entered Purdue 
university where his studies were 
interrupted by a call to army duty. 
Later he was assigned to the Ger
man occupation forces.

Impressed by the soil near his 
station in that country, and encour
aged by seeds sent as a gift to him 
by Miss Schlosser, home demon
stration agent and NJVGA advisor 
of his Indiana club, Bayh quickly 
recruited nearly 100 youngsters in 
his area and started a garden proj
ect. He divided his land into 45 in
dividual plots with two children as
signed to each. The young growers 
were given a series of lessons in 
American methods, tilling, planting 
and weeding. The results of their 
efforts are already evident, with a 
bumper crop of tomatoes and corn 
well on its way to maturity. Most of 
these products are new to the 
youths, but they indicate that 
they’ll eat them with pleasure.

Lazybonts N othing •eem t to  « tlr 
him to Ufd. What can hli master ex
pect If the dog Isn't fed right? Oro- 
Pup Ribbon would give him every 
vitamin and mineral dogs are known 
to need. It's a money-saver, too! Each 
box supplies as much food by dry 
weight as five 1-lb. cant of dog food I 
Oro-Pup also comes In Meal and In 
Pel-EtU. Por variety, feed all three.

OTO-PUP

Land of Spectacles
CHEYENNE, WYO. — Wyoming 

specializes in all kinds of unusual 
events—from cross-country horse 
races to bow and arrow buffalo 
hunts. Latest of the odd attractions 
were a 114-mile endurance horse 
race and a 15-mile “Pony Express” 
race.

Bank Bulges Again— 
With Golden Wheat

CENTERVIEW, KAS. — The 
once-thriving Centerview State 
bank, which was liquidated 15 
years ago, again is bulging with 
deposits — but this time the 
money is in the form of golden 
wheat.

Because of a shortage of 
granary space, A. R. Francis 
and his son, Raymond, leased 
the brick building which once 
housed the bank and have Ailed 
it with wheat.

change to CALOX
for the toduc 

on your smile
Efficient CaUtx uxwks two tmya;

1 Helps remove film... bring out 
all the natural lustre of your 
smile.

a  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
...h e ^ s  makes them firm and 
rosy."rone up your smile...w itb 
Caloxl

Made in jamem McKessen laherateriet, 
l i t  years ef pbarmacrsaual kneu-baee

^ H o r —
FLASM£S?
W om en In your "40's"! Doea thW  
fu n c t io n a l 'tnlddle-age' period pecuJ- 
U r to  w om en  cauae you to  suffer ho*  
flash es, nervous, h lgh stru n g . w rsk . 
tired  fee lin gs?  T h en  d o  tr y L y d la  S . 
P ln k b a m 't V egetab ls C om pound to  
relieve su c h  sym p tom s. I t  s  /am osia  
for th is  purpose!

T aken  regularly—P ln k h a m 'i Com
p ou n d  helfw b u ild  u p  reslstanoa  
a g a in st  su ch  d istress. T h ou san d s h sv a  
reported ben efit! A lso a  very e flec tlv s  

^  sto m a ch ic  ton ic . W orth trying!

LfniALPIIIKIIAIfS COMrObM

When Your 
. Back Hurts ~

And Y our S tren g th  an d  
Energy la Below P ar

It may bt cauaed by diiord^r of kid* 
Doy function that porreitt poitonoua 
wait# to accumulate. For truly many 
peopla feel tired, weak and mioerabla 
when the kidneys fail to remove excrea 
acida and other waste matter from the 
blood.

You may suffer narffinc backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dixzineea, 
ee tt in | up nighta, leg pama, iwelling. 
nometimee frequent and scanty urina* 
tloo with tmarting and burning it au* 
other sign that aometbing la wrong with 
the kidoeya or bladder.

There should ba no doubt that pronM  
treatment is wiser than neglect. Um  
Doan'9 PilUe It la better to rely on a
medicine that has won eountrywids an*

eroval than on something less favorably 
nown. Doan's have been tried and test

ed many yeara. Are at all drug stMua. 
Get Doon's today.

Doans Pills

e
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Erom where I sit... l y  Joe Marsh

I iiele Sam Savs

'One to a Customer"

• rmtioniaif m v  b« oprr—
bat it*B ialcTMtinc to bow foHu 
m omx tow« (merrhaiita too) co
operate when aopplics are abort— 
ia aeeiaff that cverylMMly ireta their 
fair abarr.

There’s no law that says they 
have to. And prot>ably if there teas 
a law, they wouldn’t—huntan na
ture beinir what it ia But when it’s 
up to the folks themselves, the buy
ers and the sellers, “one to a cus
tomer” is an accepted phrase 
r.lmost everywhere.

From where I sit, the

leave thinrs to the people, the bet
ter results you get. Take the Brew
ing Industry, which endeavors to 
keep taverns clean and orderly and 
law-abiding through its program 
of Self-Regulation.

The aim of this Self-Regulation 
program ia to keep places that sell 
American beer friendly, orderly, 
clean and wholesome—and open to 
inspection by anyone at any time 
—just as they should be.

Copyright, UhUod SlaUs Brewers Fimndaliow

Phillip's “66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
\rtfw ia

Distributors of Phillip’s ''66” Products

Did you ever can a I'nited States 
Savings Bond? Don’t answer “no” 
too quickly because that's what mil
lions of wise Americans are doing 
daily. By buying bonds regularly 
through the Payroll Savings Flan 
where they work or the Bond-a< 
Month Plan where they bank, they 
are preserving income for future 
nourishment. Savings Bunds grow 
in nutrition value to you and ^our 
family through the passage of time. 
In 10 years they will nroduce $4 in 
goodness for every $3 you store 
away today. ¥es sir, the best can
ning you can do now ir the canning 
of income in the form of Savings
Bonds. U .  S. Treasury Pe»arimeur

Uncle Sam Says Uncle Sam Says

Either the Payroll Savings Plan 
or the Bond-a-Mnnth Plan knocks 
the if out of thrift—once you join 
either plan you can’t forget to save. 
It is done for you automatically 
and regularly. By accumulating a 
nest egg in United States Savings 
Bonds there is no if about your fu
ture case and security. It Is Just 
good common sense to start buying 
Savings Bonds regularly now.

U.S. Treasury Defariment

This is a good story and it’s about 
you, pop. The chapter I am read
ing la entitled “Security.” It tells 
airaut your Payroll Savings, the 
easy, automatic way you are build
ing up a comfortable nestegg for 
the future of yourself and your fam
ily. Best part of all. pop, is the fact 
that millions of my nieces and neph
ews have the same important place 
in this story of a happy future as 
yourself. Iliey, too, are buying Unit
ed States Savings Bonds regularly.

• U. S. Treasury Usyarlmtsnl

' !  WE GO ANYWHERE
mB■
■ Signs & Displays

I

G. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Phone ;I90R3 Box 1005
Artesia, New Mexico

I  II. W. C K O IC II. I>. O. 
Pliyw irian — S urgeon  

210 W. ( 'h ia iim  
I*htine 771 J Artewia

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  have everything you need such as 

shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul

tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

What?

When?

Where

The new 1947 SerVel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment

Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT

J r  h

\
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A quiz with‘answers ofFering ^
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information on various subjects

1. Was “Casey” of “Casey at 
the Bat” a real person?

2. Which drew more spectators 
last year, horse racing or big 
league baseball?

3. Is there any water in Death 
Valley?

4. What would a cubic foot of 
gold be worth?

5. When was the treasury de
partment’s “conscience fund” 
started?

T h e  Answ ere
1, Yes, David M. Casey. While 

playing with the National league

Phillies in 1888, he inspired Ernest 
Thayer to write the poem.

2. Racing drew 26,000,000, while 
baseball drew 19,000,000.

3. Yes. Water veins have been 
found in numerous sections, con
taining desert minnows, relics of 
the days when Death Valley was 
the bottom of a great inland sea.

4. Well over half a million dol
lars.

5. In 1811, when $250 was re
ceived from a man who explained 
that he came by the funds illegal
ly. To date, Americans have sent 
in more than $1,000,000.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle took ■ 
taxi to his hotel in Paris. As h« 
pax! the driver, the latter said. 
“Merci, Monsieur Doyle.”

“How do you know my nam e?" 
asked the author.

“ I saw in the papers that you 
were arriving from the south of 
France today,” explained the 
driver. “ Your general appearance 
showf you are an Englishman. 
It is evident that your hair was 
cut by a barber in the south of 
France.”

“Amazing.” commented the 
creator of Sherlock Holmes. “You 
had no other evidence to go on?"

“Nothing,” replied the driver, 
“except the fact that your name 
is on your luggage.”

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Gay/y Embroidered Tea Towels

Have an Eating Treat With a Barbecue! 
(See recipe below.)

Barbecue Fun

Before the crisp, cool weather 
comes, treat yourself to one of those 
grand o u t d o o r  
meals—a barbe
cue! There’s no 
food l ike that  
cooked outdoors 
for real, honest- 
to-goodness fla
vor and marve
lous eating.

There’s nothing so relaxing, ei
ther, as eating outdoors, for most 
of the preparation comes ahead of 
time. Then.'too, though you have 
to bribe and beg everyone to help 
in the kitchen, no one wants to be 
left out of the preparation when it 
comes to cooking out of doors.

Perhaps you have a barbecue unit 
to use for cooking; or maybe you 
just build a fire in the old make
shift brick oven in the back yard. 
Whatever you have, it will be good 
if you make the fire well in ad- 
ance, and then let it bum down to 
glowing coals before you start cook
ing. That’s the secret.

You have a choice of many kinds 
of meat—juicy hamburgers, plump 
weiners, steaks or ribs. But do have 
a good sauce to go with them. Or, 
let the folks have kabobs—everyone 
will enjoy roasting his own.

*Barbecued Ribs.
(Serves 6)

3 to 4 pound ribs, cut In pieces 
1 lemon 
1 large onion ,
H cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon chili powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 to 3 dashes tabasco sauce 
2 cups water
H cup chili sauce 
Place a piece of lemon and onion 

on each rib. Mix remaining ingredi
ents together; heat to boiling and 
then brush sauce over the ribs. Broil 
slowly on outdoor grill and brush 
frequently with sauce. For outdoor 
broiling, place meaty side of ribs 
down on the grill. Onion and lemon 
may be secured with toothpicks.

For steak that is really elegant, 
use the above sauce for brushing 

the steaks while 
^ b r o i l i n g .  Or, if 

you prefer, the 
steaks may be 
marinated, as fol
lows, for several 
hours before you 
s t a r t  broi l ing;  
Mix together 1 

cup of salad oil, cup of vinegar,
% teaspoon salt and V* teaspoon
pepper, 2 tablespoons grated onion, 
1 clove garlic and 1 tablespoon 
minced parsley.

Some people prefer a barbecue 
sauce for steaks, but even then they 
like to rub the meat with onion, gar
lic, herbs and such before basting 
with the sauce. Use your own taste 
as a guide. Steaks should be first 
quality, well aged and well mar
bled with fat for barbecue.

•Outdoor Potatoes.
(Serves 6)

4 cups cooked potatoes, diced 
2 cups sliced onions 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
1 tablespoon paprika 

teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper • 

cup fat or drippings 
Combine all Ingredients and place 

In heavy skillet. Brown until crisp 
and golden colored. Serve piping 
hot.

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MENU

•Barbecued Ribs 
Buttered Buns 

•Outdoor Potatoes 
•Roasted Cora Ears 

•Cabbage Slaw 
•Deep Dish Blueberry Pie 

Cream 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

•Roasted Corn EaA.
Remove outer husks from ears*of 

corn. Turn back husk and remove 
the corn silk. Replace husk; place 
corn ears on grill. Turn frequently 
while roasting 8 to 12 minutes. Serve 
with butter, salt and pepper. The 
husk turns brown but the corn it
self is excellent. If you prefer the 
corn more browned, roast longer.

There’s nothing quite like crisp, 
chewy food to set off the barbecued 
meat, skillet-fried potatoes and 
roasting ears, as some cabbage 
served with a creamy dressing and 
plump red-ripe tomato wedges.

•Cabbage Slaw.
(Serves 6)

4 cups finely shredded cabbage
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon flour

teaspoon salt 
t i  teaspoon dry mustard 

teaspoon paprika ,
'4 cup water 
V4 cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon butter 
Vi pint sour cream 
Beat egg yolk; add dry ingredi

ents and mix thoroughly. Add wa
ter and vinegar gradually. Cook in 
top of double boiler until thick and 
smooth, stirring constantly. Add 
butter. Chill. Fold in sour cream 
and mix with the shredded cabbage. 
Garnish with ripe tomato wedge^.

Dessert problems are easy to 
solve. With fresh fruits and berries 

plentiful, a plat
ter or basket of 
well chilled fruit 
and cookies will 
satisfy well for 
d e sse rt. Some 
like cake for des
sert for an iced 
beverage. T h e n  

make a spicy cake with a caramel 
frosting. It’s just the kind to set off 
the meal properly.

Spice Cake.
(Makes 2 9-inch layers)

2V4 cups sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
H teaspoon soda 
V4 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup granulated sugar 
V4 cup brown sugar 
H cup vegetable shortening 
1 cup buttermilk 
3 whole eggs

Sift together flour, baking powder, 
soda, salt, spices and granulated 
sugar. Add brown sugar, shorten
ing and buttermilk; beat for 2 min
utes. Add eggs and beat another 2 
minutes. Bake in greased, wax pa
per lined pans in a rr.oderate (350- 
degree) oven for 30 to 35 minutes.

Let cool and frost with caramel 
icing: Mix IH cups brown sugar 
with V* cup cream, 2 tablespoons 
butter and 1 tablespoon vanilla. 
Bring to a boil and boil 3 minutes 
while stirring. Remove from heat. 
Beat until creamy, adding cream if 
necessary to make spreading easier. 

RtlcaMd by WrtUm Newipaper Union.

cent* In coin, your name, addresi and 
pattern number.

Due to «n unusually larie  demand and 
current conditions, silfhtly mure Ume Is 
required in fllllnf orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to;

rfilO fiv

5383
G AYLY embroidered tea towels 

—one for each day of the 
week—with a cute little kitten mo
tif. Bright reds, yellows, blues 
and brown threads are all you 
need to make a shower gift from 
a plain set of towels!

•  •  •
To obtain 7 transfers of the S-Inch Kit

ten Tea Towel Oeslftns (Pattern No. S3831 
color chart for embroiderins, send 20

SFWINO riRCI.E n e f o l e w o r k  
SM South Wens St. Chteaco T. lU 

Enclose 30 cents for Pattern.
No
Name_
Address-

mifrnm
I t ’ll stick

“Bill is going to retire 
business for five years.”

“Oh, I’ve heard him say that 
before.”

“Yeah, but this time the judge 
said it.”

from

Considerate
"Oh, com t OH— lend me a  dolLtr hill. 
"Sorry, my money doesn't like to be 

e loen."

'That’s Enough!
“I see spots m front of my 

eyes.”
“You should see a doctor,”
“No, just spots.”

Threw Old Shoes, Rice at 
Weddings in Ancient Times
Our habit of throwing old shoes 

at weddings originated in the 
mysterious East. Nowadays at the 
ceremony, no bridegroom would 
dream of batting his beloved over 
the head with his shoe. But after 
the Asiatic duo were pronounced 
one, the groom straightway swat
ted his spouse with his slipper, 
symbol of authority, to publicly 
announce her obedience to him.

The ancient Anglo-Saxon con
vention required the bride’s father 
to fling his daughter’s slipper aft
er the bridal carriage to signify 
that the authority under which his 
child had lived had been trans
ferred to a new master.

The old Roman practice of mak
ing bridal offerings of corn, sym
bol of plenty, is recreated in our 
pelting the newlyweds with rice.

For Sale — Quicksand for hour 
glasses . . .  to make them run 
faster. j

Handfuls
Old Maid—So the waiter says 

to me, “How do you want your 
rice?”

Friend—And what did you say?
O. M.—I says, “Thrown at me.”

DON’T i n  A DULL 
SAW WTAR YOU OUT
Right now ia the tiai* to 
loplaco that old worn 
blad* on your bow or 
buck MW. Tho Bushman 
Blada is amazingly last... 
has tha tpaad of a 2-man 
MW . . . smooth cutting 
. . . stays sharp longer. 
3 typM. Lengths 24, 30, 
36, 42, and 48 inch.

AT H A D IN G  
HARDWARE STORES

REPLACE N O W  WITH

BUSHMAN
S ttm d iA U  S tm m l ^

S A W  B L A D E S  ^
GENSCO TO O L DIV.

Ssm I Wf  Saw  C«-,bw. 
1130 N. Kattaar A>a. Ckicata 3S

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

S U o s e p h i nASPiRiNsi;'i4 lA

BUBBLE CHAMPS CHEW BfiB
-an d  parents approve this loborotory-purey 

foil-wrapped, quality bubble gumi
Bobby Patenaude, who won a fielder's (love 
in recent contest says: “ For the higkeet hatting 
average ne m bubble blower—pick B V B t" . , .  
And hie mother, Mrs. J. H. Patwoaude, aaye: 
“Smart parenta will be influenced by the fact 
that BUB baa won the coveted PARENTS* 
MAGAZINE 'Guarantee' Seal.”
BUB meeta all Pure Food lequirenoentar 
I t ’s made entirely in the U.S.A.—under tkm 
matt eanitary tonditionn!

Champioat lika 
Bobby Patcaauda aay 

f.aai f*T tiu Ytlltm
mUk Ike Bit 

Red Letierit

Through experience during the wartime ciga
rette shortage., a in sm oking-and comparing 
many different brands. . .  more and more 
smokers learned that CAMELS suit them besL

^ (jD & 7e /7cer /J5
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LANDSUN THEATER
SUN—MON—TUES

Groucho Marx Carmen Miranda 
“COPACABANA”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-M ON-TUES

Loretta Young Joseph Cotton
“The Farmer’s Daughter”

Penasco Valley News
and  Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 192^. at the Post Olfice at •  
Hope, N. M «\., under the Act of ■ 
M ar. 3., 18TQ.________________
Advertising Kates 35c per ctd inch

Advertise in the News. It Pays.
M S  II* •H H * *11H . >HOM*

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

NV. E. ROOD, Publisher

L iiele Sam Sa>>
^ 1

Vou will fin d  th e  ftoinpi easier 
w ith  you r aoeo iin t in th e

First National Bank
Artesia, h— ■o«— hoh— u New Mexico.

HUH

•■oa
» U H

•MOH.

• W O « -

V V i

How would you like a fat raise? 
Dream stuff, vou say? It isn't. It's 
a cold-cash, brass tacks reality—if 
you want it to be. How do you go 
about it? A’ery simple. Just sign 
up for the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work or the Bond-a-Month 
Plan where yon bank. For every 
S3 you put away now, you get $4 in 
ten years. Take part of your pay 
each week in U. S. Savings Bonds. 
That’s ill. That’s a fat gain in an  ̂
man’s arithmetic. .And if ten ŷ a*- 
seems like a long time to look 
ahead. Just give a thought to U 
smart .Americans who bought bond 
ten years ago, and Pting on to them 
Act now. Ten years will be gom 
before vou know it!

I' ^ 7 Def*^rtmrm

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS., Props.

C. A Smith & R. P. Smith

Gloved to  New L oca
tio n  Vi e^t of Dip on 
Hope Hijfhway

M attresses  To O rder

Artesia

E. B. BU LLO CK
Agtsdor NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

Vi e huy Hogs, C a ttle , H ides and  V <m»I 

O n  th e  C orner 34 Y ears A rtesia . New Mexieo

njON-POUNDSFOODSTir
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main A R T E S IA
/

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Bi<r. Tastv Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

IRBY Drug Store
I The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM ATION

Office 307 1-2 M ain St. 
P hone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—C onsult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
P h illip s  66 P ro d u c ts

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

If Sii" .....................an— ............................. ..

FFmSTNATIONALBtHmFROSWEU
i

Roswell, New Mexico
I

Serving S o u th ea s te rn  New Mexico Since 1890

I I  . a — HHi ou»i ■Hoa— »MB— »iiH— H i s g a s s l l

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel 
Balancing Machine Just Intailed

Operator Has 20 Years Experience

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For the Bestest Pictures 
For the Leastest Money

Call at the

Leone’s Studio Artesia

/sm
ml j i

Amrricam Vttrrmnt of 
J J! ^  *7  ̂ ffft»nv* ly  HorU » or t t  vrteraut’ For fm nkn

tmtm I . AM VETS Hniquarirm,, T7i 9tk S trn t, N. W., H'mkimgion t , 0 .  C.

26TH INFANTRY DIVISION
in apearheadint the drive which linked 
the Third Army, of which it was a 
part, to the Seventh Army.

The Diviaion firat went into action 
__ ___ on September 29th, 1944, southeast of
it '^a 'am ong  the ! ® ^

first to ace duty in j  baptism of lire the harfl way. It 
France in 1918 and ,relieved the 4th armored division near 
on January 21, 1941, f Taney and by the end of October it 
it waa again called battling the Gearnmns north of the 
to Federal service ' Parroy foreul, helping reduce the fort-

The 26th Infantry, Imewn as the 
Yankee Division was originally com- 
peeed of National Guard troops from 
tha New England -States and it has 

made history in both 
World Wars. •

with Its personnel composed mostly of M^*.
Massachasetts Natioral Guard. Yhe 
Diviaipa went overseas in August,
1944, and its esmponent-v then were ’Palatinate end routing the German
the lOlat, 104th and SlSth infantry

la March tha IMaion spearheaded 
the Thv'd Aurny dries slicing the Saar

defenders. They drove Into the heaxt
regiments and the 101st, 102nd and the Reich and held a 16-miIe front 
108th field artillery battalions. {west of Nuremberg and on V-E day

The 26th was rushed to the relief o f. had advanced 20 niles north of Linr. 
the beleaguered American forces at The Division then was commanded hr 
Bastogne and it took a prominent part I Maj. Gen. Willard S. Paul.
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